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About 100 Suits of the Bur
ton Purchase still, on hand, 
and will be Cleated.Out at the 
Old Sale Price.

;
160

390 1
81

t ; m0. H. GORDON & Co 
The Wage Earner’s St*e • Scarth 8*
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No 36Vol. 9 Helen Warren, Robert Ireland, 
pipe major of the 48th H»

Kenneth McKenzie,
others of

i Howe,
late

1I™ pe ever gaining new value in ! the past and takes ter to his heart 
1 its possibilities of educational effect again. The scenic ®" ot ers of Toronto,
| upon the solving of the north western same beaut i u p, Annie Davidson and many
I „rT,lc . Scotch glens and cottages seen here original production

■- - , $ mmÊr~À ?Z«\Zseo< ÏÏÏ;Z^«is ,uUy
Working flen who Voted for Bradshaw in the Prince ^ di®erse motivcs which i©d to the--------------------; * owing to the cost ot brining ttus
Albert Bve-election Scattered all Over the Country final denouement; and this assurance SI large company through the west the
AIDtn oyc Cicvnv.t ot» H # ot conviction at which I have thus been prices have been raised to $150 for

• - Disfranchisement Planned by the Government arriving has been confirmed by the the reserved seats and SI for P«r»
fact that I have coincidentally felt

Prince Albert, Dec, lO.-The elec-,curtailed in tire hush
tion court will sit here on the 17th. kavec^t^and^others tiTthlAst and j of the men who were opposed to us— 
when the fate of the late bye-election The object ot $ counsel jso that with Ms better uud«sW-
whl be decided. A great change has ,for Mr Turgeon was to disfranchise ring of their motives also I ha 
come over the situation since the j the men tied up for it was calculated myself being gra, na y j_
election which will be gratifying to that they could not 1 L tfSraS “on, even
the government. The working, man work and defend their ballots. What mgs M_ tend to detr
could not afford to stay around to ’ the result will be under the c.reum-- tte^ ative of an
prove their right to the franchise and stances is now' a ma er c nj e,,ewjt,ncss Latterly, therefore, the
owing to the lumber operations being ture. - question of my writing an account of

that romantic episode in Canadian 
history has tended more and more to 
become a matter of my having leisure 
to do so.’* -

ELECTION COURT
SITS NEXT WEEKf- A WORD ABOUT INSURANCE

hk'
of the best Fire insurance cooipauies in theWe represent a number

world; companies that paid full indemnity in the Fan Faneieco fire, i 
It is just as well, In fact, isn’t it better, in taking out insurance 

policies in companies that pay their lot ses?
approach of winter comes additional danger of fire, 

us at once if not fully protected.
Reduced rates for Fire Insurance in the City of Regina went into effect 

Nov. 20th. Phone 113 for information. -

,to have

Consult
admission.With the

■I-H I M H-H’l t I l'H’M H-H-
*6

NOTICE
* — *
4> Commencing with our issue 4
4. of Dec. 25th, we will publish * 
4. the continued story, “As a rfc 
4. Man. Sows,’’ by Helen Wallace. A 
4 This story has been highly .4*. 
4. conynended by critics, and we 4- 
4. assure our readers, who have 4* 
4. not already read the story, 4* 
4. that their time will be well 4*

it will *

4

p. McARA, Jr. Financial Agent
Agent for Fire, Lite, Accident, Plate Glass and Guarautf = Insurance.

City and Farm Property Bought and Sold. 
mg|M Safes and Vault Dome

**

Money to Loan.

• 1Fort William, Dec. 6.—The last C. 
P R. boat for the season, the flagship 
Manitoba, left for Owen Sound today 
with salutes from the siren and other 
boats and elevators.

Bladworth, Dec. 11.—Shortly after 
discovered in the 

There

Imperial Bank ol Canada MAYOR AND ALDERMEN
4» spent in reading this 
4. appear from week to week in jfc 
4. this paper. *

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO .

$10,000,000

$4,000,000

ARE RE-ELECTED
as

u Ompltml Author If A 
OapHtà PoU Up A Great Treat 4*midnight fire was 

general store of W. A. Clark, 
being no fire brigade a good deal of 

done before the fire was 
The loss is estimated at

NW CRet ur ned“Endorsat UhT of yTJL PoHcy £ ‘"“,^“‘5 °S

delightful heart story of “Auld Scot
land” “The Bonnie Brier Bush” ae 

December 18th, one night

■! 'I"I 1-H11 1"H*s D. B. WILKIE, Pmeident 
HON. BOBT. J AFFRAY, Vice-President

AfiKNTR IN OBKAT BRITAIN-Uoyd.A Beuk. Ltd. 71 Lombard Street. London.
BRANCHES IN PROVINCES OF 

MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN, ALBERTA —- 
jUKBBC. ONTARIO, BRITISH COLUMBIA

Farming and general business transacted.

jjgggsg
damage was 
put out.
$5,000 and is covered by insurance. By AcclamationThe Results

For Mayor, Smith 517; Cowan 451, 
majority for Smith 66.

I For aldermen—Ward 1. î|. X. Kusch 
acclamation.

Ward 2.—R Sinton, 254^ Chas. Wil- 
Majoritv for Sinton,

of a personal contest than 
was

In more
a policy campaign, Mayor Smith 
re-elected Monday over Dr. Cowan 
and the retiring alderihen were rev 
turned in all cases, Aid. Sinton tak
ing the place of Dr. Cowan on the
board. There is thus only one change 3 _Ald L. T McDonald, 187;
from the personnel of last yeai s ^ q. Hunter, 131, Majority for Mc- 
council The election results are a ponapj sc. / ■
complete vindication and endorse- Ward 4.-Aid. T W.U^S<®’ ’

=, the po,icy ,-,s«a 1u,i-6«h= «. « A. Hill, ». M„on.y 1c. W„-
past year and the whole board is ‘^°n' D Wright 123;
pledged to a cautious but progressive Ward 5. Ald^ A U g
Le of policy for the »e™ /fi. ^

the | The vote on* the library bylaw was 
of 668 for and S03 against. The measure 

I carried by the necessary majority.

Regina on ■
only. It is an acknowledged fact that 
no play that has ever been produced 
in this country has got so close to
the hearts ol the great reading public *1 owing to the „ear
as this homely simple story. The general election.
plot, which is well known to an wno j Palmer Collins as The exchequer court today commen-
have seen the piece, is as foUww®. Lachlan Campbell in The Bonnie Brier ced hearing a suit brought by the Do- 
LacMan Campbell, whose home and-------------------- . Quslu-------------------------- mittion 0f Canada against the pro
life are controlled by the sternes re- --------------- —— -------------------- vince of Ontario for reimbursement of
ligion, turns bis motterless ” cajity from which the stories were monies expended n the survey and
out upon discovering what tet k ^ Th(i company is composed of development of certain portions of
is a sinful love for Lord Don ^ of pi.ominence and will in- territory formerly disputed between
Remorse follows, an _m Wj16 eat clJe manv who have been identified, flanittiba and Ontario* but now m-
out for his lost barra. His gr first pro- eluded in the former province. The
love for her overcomes bis tegotted with ti* oute^on ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ & expenditure, ot
views, and whet^U f o{ Collins,' Chas. E. Bloomer, Bino Bu- which it is claims* that the province
rn, r „ i „w, m** *—*•*-*

to Ottawa, Dec. 5.—The Conservatives 
in convention here tonight, decided 
not to contest the bye-election here, 

approach of the
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and credited quarterly.
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BUY NOW !t-
The Leading

Undertakers &

Embalmers

ards,
licks, 1We now have a choice line of 

suitable *
:s. months. The chairman of the 

committees will remain about 
with Aid. Sinton, chairman

gs.
iefs, i

Christmas Gifts8. ilsame 
the reception.bath

i
414 f ♦ ♦ M ♦ ♦ 11i* ♦ i.tt.—IN—

Perfumes , 
Brushes 
Mirrors 
Books
Stationery and 
Confectionery

and choose early. 
trouble to show goods.

♦ 4444-4-4 >44-44-4444-44 4-444 4414444THE HISTORIC FIGURE , , Hrii HONORE J; FAXON
- \Oiders Promptly 

Attended to ’Xmas Toys at McCarthy s | î

-
-Is in Regina--Twenty-two Years Since he made his

Social Reform—Back to the Just opened up onr season’s stock of Toys for 'Xmas trade. A fairyland of 
all kinds of things for the Children a»d at Department Store Prices.

Dolls to perfection.

» 1large stock to
SELECT FROM 

Open Day and Ffight

Escape—Life for 
Battlegrounds--May be Induced to Unite Inside 

History of Rebellion—He is the Last Link
n

See the Toys.Come .-”i

40. à. AMDBRSOR 4 CO.
The Prescription Druggists 

Phone No. 7 
. - 1747 Scarth St.

r, I Tâvfln a man who has In the address delivered before the
Honore J. Jaxon^ ^ mak“lg of ' labor men of Regina it was very cvi-

- - ... historv-and the only man dent tiiat the experiences of lac have
t” 1 beL a hi^orian of brought to Mr. Jaxon that breadth

who is capable of being 9. “ 0 ot philosophizing tendency which
repute in connection with t ton.,| to e|iminate personal feeling;
West rebcllmn-has bten m ‘ e„lljecture is confirmed when
for some days. unut comi g private conversation
this fall Mr. Jaxon had not set toot ^ Jn ILd as to whether
in the North-West territory ^ the Northwest trouble can
years, and as hc rC”™ ^ Sun- be written without reservation or 
opening words of his addr nreiudiee Mr. Jaxon delivered lnm-
day last, his departure 01 , . t selt with’ frankness and good feeling.
States had perhaps been haractenz ^ whlch ,ed up to
ed by “more haste en. -ibc outbreak were so highly dramatic

S“ f^’ , 7bat trouble goes the past and the personal characteristics of 
gendered by that tr > 1Loujs Riel and of certaain other par-

:: is f”e.1 L Mr ’Jaxon in the pro ticipa-nts in those events were so
* ► Part taken : ' m0Vement which strikingly original and so vital-.y im-
. - motmg ot tl,cJcfo^"V t become portant in their reaction upon the 
L H 80 T causes which we were promoting
4 a clash ot ar”8’ LstConnecting link that, apart from my having be«>me 
Î cognised as the» ^ and engrossed in the social movement of

on one ,SMl.e ®LhCnriÏ source of exact the United States, I repeatedly re- 
-- as the iast authent c isou _ to a fused t0 give tlie story to Amencaji
i: and inSrfer "dTnteresrinJ^event newspapers and magazines because
- ” most significant candidly with each'succeeding year I felt tiiat
T whose rcal tnstory it mu growing experience and knowledge
X j be admitted, has not yet been writ my^ was giving me a

inner meaning

Dolls 1
Our stock of dolls are this year very extensive, from J 1 

the 6c little one up to the band-made French 
models at $6 00. Perfect models.

4- At sc eachPhone 219
been associated Lots of a tides, consisting of Dolls. Toy Watches 

and other things, Gaines, etc., for this small 
price. So boy often—only 5c.

•t

Medical Hall Mouth Organs
Dozens of good Month Organs f«r all bgs- 

starting at the 10c kind and up to the Brass 
Band model at $1.50.

Mechanical Toys

and boys of the men. For 10c up.

Componors
For men or ladies, solid leather Covers with Brush

es, Bottles and other enclosed articles, suitable - 
for best presents, for $1.50 to $10.00.

At ioc each -
A bigger and better variety—Horns, Mechanical 

Toys, Dolls, Guns, Toy Pistols in big variety,^^^^M^f***********^ ■ » ” *»*-*+n4-

4 -
$ « 10c.

4
At ISC

This lot at this popular price, containing dozens of 
nice effects—Wg for the money and sure to please 
the children—at 15c.

4-,

i X4
'.r ' XAt 25c iÿÊZMg&â

• ’ Dozens of thing» at this price, and such big value— 
’ - good big EtoUs, Wirey Toys, little Push Carts, 

Animals, etc. Bring yonr small change and 
the youngsters happy—at 25c.

I* A Lrge Sale of General 
t Household Goods

%

1« ►

Kae ancl 12th Ave.

all regular Cash Purchases—10c for $1.00.

THCB TP.nOTSTOIMI~y HOUSE

The McCarthy Supply Company, Ltd. 1
REGINA’S GREATEST STOBE. |

.—We give Silverware Coupons on '■ r

corneri
MRS. J. G. READ, owner.

!
$44.4444144.4444 ITM ♦ 444:4444444-444-

. I GEO. WESTMAN. Auctioneer
"*"• | |„ .inch

++44-44444444444-44*4- | the United Stnt^thateve^ _ ^

great social strug^e 
the most prornm-

'’’+>++44-444444444444444444ten. deeper insight into the 
of it all, a meaning that seems tofrom the recognition 

Jaxon has attained in 
since his

It is evident atI Offloo-
^+++++444444 444444^444444 » ».i.4 'y-'-*

escape he has 
nart in thetten
which has become 
ent feature in the contemporary

that republic; and it is also 
demands which are 

his time by

x mMs- 1 1907ized
lace You can’t get your 

Christmas buying 
done too early

Seasonable Suggestion
Carpet Sweepers 

Carvers 
Razors 
Skates

Nickel Plated Goods
Our stock is complete and your early inspec.

tion is invited __________

Smyth & Dowswell
Soarth Street 

The Oldest Exclusive Hardware

tmry of
evident from the 
now being made upon 
the reform movements of 

.country, that he bids fair to be<x>me 
I oauallv busy in again making history 

’j i„ thé land to which he has returned;
the less his duty to 

historic literature,

gXmas fca.1 i
ownour

buying day, before Cbri,tm«=. Do your Holiday .hopping early. It. e»ier for you and entier
Stocks arc complete now.

kaist
say

bite,
Only a few more

but it is none
fill the gap in our ,
and he should be encouraged to do so 
It seems that since Ms return he s 
taking time to revisit the old battie 
grounds and historic places around 
Duck Lake, Fish Creek, Batocte, and 

He should take a.

for ae.
Ml :

Handkerchiefs GlovesHere’s * Ladies’ Silk BeltsLadies’ Fancy Neck
wear

Silk Handkerchiefs, Linen 
Handkerchiefs, Embroidered 
Handkerchief*, Handkerchiefs 
in fancy boxes.

& Correct styles in all lengths 
of Kid Gloves.

Fringed Gauntlet Gloves.

e

affairs of ’85 he is now the only man 
competent to make. And it is need- 

that for the purpose of

From 50 cents up in almost 

endless variety.
;

The very newest styles just

'

Fancy Vests
An acceptable gift to any 

We have lots of styles.

Silk and Net 
Waists

Fur CollarsS*i
MkFancy- SUppersbrtMslnLraativeC'd5e aÏovera“mS

interlocking «counter movements »»

SSS5SSE2 The R. H. Williams & Sons Ltd.
! should be frank, unprejudiced and *Xho Store That ScrVC3 You Best'.

• without reservation. 1

To attach to Men’s over
coats. A dozen styles of fur 
from $3.00 to

styles int’oU ^d'M^Utiî'siipp.r, i=
A wonderful showing ot 

pretty Waists at all prices.
mau.

X

The Glasgow HouseArmstrong,
-î 'A

Firm in Begin a
>$0100*0

r

_____........ tffWKÊKi, jMâÊÊÈé f

OUR NEW XMAS 
GOODS HAVE 

ARRIVED
And are being arranged for yonr 

inspection

C. H. GQKDjON & Cod
The Wage Earner’s Skm. - Scarth St.
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